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Jj Norris for the Senate
XL VitS JJUt suiiioiuo -

the dispatches tuat itepresuuui
tive Norris had decided to becom
a candidate to succeed Senator
vr T n 4 n iinnnv linnQO

orris riuu m uic ujj-j- - vumv
FljiN congress

The keynote Had been sounueu
when the Red Willow county re
publicans met in convention and

i adopted resolutions urging Norris
I to make the race It was gener
i ally conceded that such an ac

tion could only be taken to mean
1 run but was not quite ready to

make the fact known
It lias been known right along

I xna aenatior rrowu was gums tu
n o nn nAiAnn fnT fi nvm inn firm

f and now that Norris has declared
his intention to pass up his seat
in the lower house and go after
a seat in the higher body the cam
paism is coins to be most inter--

It k esting
Congressman Norris has an ex--

ill ceptionally strong following not
nnlv in tlio Fifh rHsttriftt but

j throughout the entire state and
his many friends are now anxious
ly awaiting his formal statement
which he will make shortly after
the adjournment of congress
Curtis Enterprise

T

ESTABLISHED

The conference report on the
wool tariff revision bill carrying
a flat duty of 29 per cent on raw
wools and corresponding reduced
rates on wool manufacturers was
adopted Monday by the house
206 to 90 The senate is expect¬
ed to agree to it today thus put¬

ting the measure up to the pres-
idents

¬

expected veto
Twenty nine republican repre ¬

sentatives and one independent r
publican voted for the bill No
democrat voted against it

The house action was officially
reported to the senate immed ¬

iately
When the report was made Re ¬

publican Leader Mann at once
made a point of order that the
report could not be considered be
cause the conferees had exceeded
their authority by fixing tariff
rates on certain manufactures of
wool higher than the same rates
were made in cither the house or
senate bill

Speaker Clark overruled Mr
Manns point of order that the
conferees had exceeded their
authoritv

The end of the primary cam ¬

paign for the district judgeship
developed anything but a digni ¬

fied lot of political roorbacks in-

tended
¬

to damage C E Eldred
Several of the circulars were
cheap and unbecoming and doub
less brought small profit to the
authors

j j j
Will some person kindly sug¬

gest something that will meet
with the approbation of Mr A
C Rankin of Oxford Just for
instance

Burlington Crop Report
The general offices of the Bur-

lington
¬

have received its Nebras- -
T o rtn r rnnntf Pnt lir iirnnlr cinri- -

ing August 11 The report cov
ers practically every portion of
the state and is made up from in-
formation

¬

gathered by the divi-
sion

¬

superintendents traveling
freight men and agents A sum-
mary

¬

of the report upon the con-
dition

¬

of corn says
Prospects are quite as good

as when the last report was sub-
mitted

¬

one week ago In the
Republican valley on the McCook
and Wymore and on the Kansas
aiyision much damage was don
by the high water The Omaha
division shows indications of hav ¬

ing 70 per cent of a full corn
crop the Lincoln division 78 per
cent the Wymore division 72
and the ZMcCook division 60 to
65 per cent On the Alliance di-

vision
¬

prospects are good and the
crop ought to be up to the aver ¬

age
1 Potatoes j unirrigated sec-

tions
¬

doflHfeMMihtter than1nKBHHHBH99hB

Curtis Again Selected
The board of public lands and

buildings has again selected the
town of Curtis as the site for
tin proposed state school of agri
culutre The board took this ac ¬

tion yesterday to insure the valid
ity of the choice The board first
selected Curtis May 30 before tin
act creating the law was in effect
and to guard against legal com-
plications

¬

it reaffirmed its form ¬

er action Those present at the
meeting were Secretary of State
Wait Land Commissioner Cowles
and Attorney General Martin
The vote was unanimous Treas-
urer

¬

George was the only mem ¬

ber of the board not present
The board accepted the deeds

to 462 aeres of land and ordered
them recorded There were ten
deeds and no serious question wai
raised against any of them The
board in its resolution locating
the school at Curtis expressed the
determination to obtain plans for
the main building lecture rooms
and dormitory one laboratory
building not less than two live
stock barns and the necessary
sheds and pens and enclosures at
the estimated cost of not to ex ¬

ceed 75000 The members of
the board say they Anil confer
with regents of the university in
regard to the plans for buildings
Thus far work of building and
turning the institution over to
the regents of the university to
manage has not materialized
Lincoln Journal

Thanksgiving1 Day
AVashington August 11 Pres ¬

ident Taft it was learned today
will designate Thursday Novem ¬

ber SO as Thanksgiving day this
year It always has been the cus-
tom to fix the last Thursday in
the month This year there has
been some doubt because Novem-
ber

¬

happened to include five in-

stead
¬

of four Thursdays The
White House has been besieged
by theatrical managers and by
those in charge of college foot
ball games to settle this doubt
so that definite arrangements
could be made for the usual arraj
of special performances and
sports that mark the day Oma¬

ha Bee

The Nebraska Public Library
commission will have an exhibit
at the state fair September 4 to
8 in the Educational building to
which the attention of every one
interested in books is directed
Books are loaned by the commis-
sion

¬

to people in the rural dis-

tricts
¬

and small towns of the
state free of charge In this ex¬

hibit will be shown a regular
traveling library a library for

schools
all

Kinu mere win e attendants m
charge to explain how the books
may be obtained and to answer
all questions concerning the work
The Nebraska Library commission
was established the state leg-
islature

¬

in 1901 In the ten years
its organization it has sent

76000 books out over the state
the demand for these books

is steadily increasing This year
an additional appropriation was
given to the commission to sup-
ply

¬

books to the unfortunates
who confined within the thir-
teen

¬

state institutions After you
have seen the aeroplane flights
heard Libera tis band and grand
opera singers the speed contests
etc do not forget to look up the
method of securing a traveling

for your town or commun
ity

RED WILLOW
Mrs Wilson returned to her

home last week from visit to
her mother Mrs Sexson

Mrs Louis Longneeker was
quite sick first of the week but
is now able to be about some

Coyotes are getting great
many chickens

Mrs Sexson accompanied her
daughter Mrs Wilson as far as
Omaha where she visit

nghter Mrs Maley
Imer is suffering

MlKi

Colors Warm and Cold
One clear cold winters day Benja ¬

min Franklin spread a number of
handkerchiefs carefully on a level
stretch of snow One of the handker ¬

chiefs was black another white and
the others of various colors Some
time afterward he returned and re ¬

moved uankerckiefs carefully one
by one measuring the depth of snow
under each Under the black handker ¬

chief he found that the snow had melt¬

ed considerably under a red handker-
chief

¬

almost as much under a blue
hankerchief very little and under the
white one scarcely any By this simple
experiment he learned that color has a
great deal to do with the warmth of
clothing White sheds the suns heat
almost as well as an oilskin sheds
water blue is nearly as heat proof
green is less so yellow is a warm color
red a still warmer color while black
soaks up almost all the suns heat that
strikes it Make the experiment some
time and you will see why black
clothes are out of place in the summer
time and white in winter
Christian Herald

The Thunderers Logographs
Some of the most serious riots re-

corded
¬

in printing trades occurred
in 1814 when the London Times was
first printed by steam and a number
of workmen discharged through this
innovation sought to wreck the office
in Printing House square Long be-
fore

¬

this the Times had been printed
logographically that is to say the pro-
prietor

¬

conceived the happy Idea of
having words cast entire to save the
compositors the trouble of collecting
type The logographs most in demand
were Dreadful robbery atrocious out-
rage

¬

fearful calamity alarming ex-
plosion

¬

loud cheers interesting fe-

male
¬

One hundredweight of each of
these was always kept in stock In-
teresting

¬

females no longer figure in
newspaper reports but otherwise the
cliches of journalism seem to have al-

tered
¬

but little London Chronicle

Chinas Floating Islands
On all the great lakes of China are

found floating islands which are enor-
mous

¬

rafts of bamboo overlaid with
earth and bearing on the surface of
the water pretty houses and gardens
They are in fact aquatic farms bear ¬

ing crops of rice and vegetables The
rich bottom mud utilized as an artifi-
cial

¬

soil is extremely fertile and yields
bountiful harvests though on a small
scale In a country where there is a
lack of available land the floating
plantations are most serviceable large
sails being attached to the dwelling
house as well as to each corner of the
island whenever it is desired to move
about After gathering a crop of
grain or garden produce from his farm
the floating farmer casts his nets into
the water and from their depths brings
up a supply of fish for his family

Cheeky John Forster
In William Harrison Ainsworth and

His Friends the author S M Ellis
tells a quaint story of Ainsworth and
his friend John Forster Ainsworth
had discovered a fine set of Hogarths
engravings which was held at 5 a
sum which he said I could not just
then spare or at least did not think I
ought to spare I took John Forster
down to see the Hqgarths whereupon
he actually said that he would and
must have them himself and as he had
not 5 of loose money at that moment
I should lend that sum to him I
pointed out the absurdity of the pos-
itionthat

¬

I wanted the engravings for
myself and could not afford to lay out
the money how then could I lend it
to him It was of no use He over¬

ruled me had the 5 of me and bought
the Hogarths I was longing for

The Moves In Chess
In the number of possible moves

chess stands alone among games and
not only is it perfectly safe to say that
n man ever madcountry and a library foriii i i i once everv possible move but it Is

lu U7V U1 BV l ahUU ieuly improbable that in the cen- -

by

of

and

are

library

a

a

will ah--

the

ducks

the

turies of the hisjtory of the game has
every possible move been made The
different ways of playing the first four
moves on each side are so numerous
that if every man woman and child
in a city of half a million population
were to set to work playing them at
the rate of four moves a minute night
and day it wou d be more than a year
before any one would be able to leave
the chessboard

A Freak Tortoise
Patrick Patrick admonished a

lady Be careful where you are walk ¬

ing You nearly trod upon my darling
tortoise

Ocb be aisy me lady rejoined her
Irish gardener Shure an I wouldnt
hurt a hair of his bead the sweet cra
tur London Telegraph

His Choice
Kindly Old Man Well my little

man whjt would you like to be when
you grow up

Little Man Id like to be a nice old
gentleman like you with nothin todo
but walk around and ask questions

His Protest
A bright little lad heard his parents

talking about the salaries of teachers
I dont see why they should pay the

teachers he said very seriously
whenwe children do all the work

Mixed
Policeman to clubman returning

home late Here you cant open the
door with that Its your cigar Club-
man

¬

Grcat Scott then I have smoked
my latchkey Rire

AN EARLY FALL SUIT THAT
SHOWS THE NEW SLASHED
SKIRT

Tho it is an admitted fact that
the general lines of a new style
feature are inspired by Paris
there are few which are accepted
absolutely without being modified
to suit the needs and taste of the
woman here The freakish and
exaggerated models of the French

ill
Ladies Home Journal Pattern No 6079 GOfOJ

dressmakers are invariably toned
down and simplified to just the
right degree which gives the
American her individuality and
trim style

At present on most of the mod-
els

¬

shown by the Parisian coutu- -

neres some modification of the
slashed skirt seems to be in evi ¬

dence The dressmakers here find
this feature quite impractical
for the American woman and
have adopted a plan of inserting
pleated sections at the slashes
such a is shown in the illustra
tion Besides being a style feat¬

ure these pleated sections are
really quite practical as they
give width at the bottom of the
skirt and especially on very nar ¬

row models making walking eas ¬

ier without destroying the long
slim lines On the more dressy
models the pleats are often of
satin or of the same materiil and

j color as the trimming on the cos-
tume

¬

sometimes held in place by
small tabs and buttons

The coats of the new suits are
of a practical length with long
collars of various shapes and
sizes Perhaps the newest idea
for a coat collar was seen on a
smart tailored suit of blue serge
The back was in shawl effect an
was made of rather wide val edg ¬

ing gathered at the neck and
very near the edge where it was
also tacked to the coat There
were rather large pointed revers
in front made of white pique
which really gave a surprisingly
smart effect

The suit pictured in the illus
rtation was shown of natural col-

or
¬

linen with the pleated section
at the front of the skirt of white
linen The collar and cuffs also
of white linen were embroidered
in tan

Real Estate Pilings
The following real estate filings

have been mad ein the county
clerks office since our last re-
port

¬

Marion Powell et al to Jac
ob II Wicks deed 9 in 5
Marion 300

Harry L null to W J Neill
qcd 1 3 int 6 in 5 4th
McCook 667

00

00

Engraved Cards
Orders for engraved cards will re-

ceive
¬

prompt and satisfactory atten-
tion

¬

at The Tribune office Cards
and invitations also printed tasteful-
ly

¬

Call and see samples and we
will quote you prices Satisfaction
guaranteed

Seemed to Give Him a New Stomach
I suffered intensely after eating

and no medicine or treatment I tried
seemed to do any good writes H
M Youngpeters editor of the Sun
Lake View Ohio The first few
doses of Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tablets gave me surprising re¬

lief and the second bottle seemed to
give me a new stomach and perfect¬

ly good health For sale by all
dealers

More people men and women are
suffering from kidney and bladder
trouble than ever before and each
year more of them turn for quick re-

lief
¬

and permanent benefit to Fol
eys Kidney Remdey which has prov
en itself to he one of the most ef-

fective
¬

remedies for kidney and blad-

der
¬

ailments that medical science
has devised A McMlilenBHHHIHi I Some of and happiest hours Fresh fruits at MagnersyL possible to life are held in

DONT BE MISLED

McCook Citizens Should Read
Heed This Advice

and

Kidney trouble is dangerous and
often fatal

Dont experiment with something
new and untried

Use a tested and proven kidney
remedy

Begin with Doans Kidney Pills
Used in kidney troubles 75 years
Doans have cured thousands
Are recommended here and every-

where
¬

The following statement forms con-
vincing

¬

proof
J H JMillen of Oberlin Kans

says Doans Kidney Pills did so
much for me that I strongly recom ¬

mend them I had severe attacks
of kidney complaint and had to get
up often at night to pass the kid¬

ney secretions My back was very
painful and it was all I could do
to get around When someone ad
vised me to try Doans Kidney Pills
I immediately procured a box and it
was not long before they cured me
I am today enjoying good health

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents Foster Milburn Co Buffalo
New York sole ageents for the Unit-
ed

¬

States
Remember the name Doans and

take no other

100 Reward 100

The readers o this paper vill be
pieced to learn that there is at last
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to euro in all its stages
and that is catarrh Halls Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity Ca-

tarrh
¬

being a constitutional disease
requires a constitutional treatment

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally

¬

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion

¬

and assisting nature in doing its
work The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure Send for
list of elstimonials Address F J
CHENEY CO Toledo O

Sold by all druggist 75c
Take Halls Family Pills for

stipation

Subscribe for The Tribune

Do not allow your kidney and
bladder trouble to develop beyond the
reach of medicine Take Foley Kid
ney Pills They give quick results
and stop irregularities with surpris-
ing

¬

promptness A McMillen

Buy it now Now is the time to
buy a bottle of Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy It
is almost certain to be needed before
the summer is overr This remedy
has no superior For sale by all
dealers

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can
as a rule be cured by a single dose
of Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy This remedy has
no superior for bowel complaints Fo
sale by all dealers

BEGGS BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES and Purities the Blood

Heating Plumbing

MiddletonRuby

at

Are prepared lo fur

nish estimates

short notice They

keep a complete line

of Bath Tubs La

vatories Sinks and

other plumbing mater

ial including a good

line of lawn hose and

sprinklers

Phone No 182

x g

Lumber

and

Coal

Thats All

McCook Nebr

But we can meet your
every need in these
lines from our large
and complete stocks
in an graaes

on

Barriett Lumber o

Phone 5

con- -
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ANOTHER

BANK STORY

Smith bought some pigs from

his neighbor Jones The price

came to 642 Smith paid

Jones in cash but as usual

neither had the proper change

and Smith said Just mate It

even money Smith lost 8

cents Jones bought some pigs

from his neighbor Johnson The

nrice came to 642 Jones haA

nis money in the hank antt

gave Johnson a check for the

exact amount Jones did not

lose a cent This is only one

of the advantages of a check

ing account Come In and let

us explain further

The First
National Bank

of McCook Neb

A well known Des Moines woman
after suffering miserably for two day
from howel complaint was cured by
one dose of Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy For
sale by all dealers

Drew Furniture and Carpet Co
Furniture and Carpets
China and Glassware

West B St Phone black 271
Most for your money

THE INTERMISSION

for all kinds

MAGAZINES AND DAILIES

Temple Building

Kansas City Post 5c week

COAL
We now handle the best
grades of Colo and Penna
coals in connection with
our grain business
Give us a trial order
Phone 262

Real Easterday

Mike Walsh
DEALER IN

POULTRY EGGS

Old Rubber Copper and Brass
Highest Market Price Paid in Cash

Kewlccaticntitacr rnCrtlrstreet in P W lEh btrlnjog l vOUIi

Osborn Kummer Co

DRAY LINE

All kinds of Hauling and Trans-
fer Work promptly attended to
Your patronage solicited

Office First Door South of DeGrofPs

Phone No 13

Cii a ntii Winri
1 11 U Ullvl TTlllu

I Insurauce

Written in First Class
Companies

C J RYAN

White Line Transfer
Company

Elmer Hawkins
Props

Specialty of moving Household
Goods and Pianos Only covered
van in city Phones Office 68
residence red 456
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